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EDITORIAL

I)bring     t.he     December   87   G.nor.al  _CounEil   Meeting     t.he     del.gates     were
advised   that   ncrt  'at.e  "eml]er.,_ c..i_ujLor  branch   had   responded   ta   a  request
for   help   .nd   that   Only  SOX  of   the   EIob.5   and   apprDx   50%  a+   the   branc:he5
had   answered   a   que5tit3nnalr`e   EI]nEerning   a   National   new_5letter.      Ac:tirig
an   a  [auncil   decision   to  publish,   the  +allowing   letter,   dated  g?DEC87,
was   sient   to   all   BranEheB.

Jtr*RE

Itm   planning   tD   publish   .   March  i3B  Nat.ional   Newsletter   cc]ntaining;

a.   Corment5  from  the  National   Exe[utive5,

b.    Comments   +rt]m   the   BranEhe5,

c.   Letters  to  the  .ditor.    {From  the  members.)

d.      A     question/answer     column      Ec]nt.aining     que5tians     f ri]m        t.he
members,

e.      Club     I)ronDtlari.       (M.mbers   prf)Tiiote   their   Club     by     writing     a
Summary   for  publiEatian   in   New31.tt®r.)

t.   Hunt]rDus   [rfumentEi.    (From   the  members.)

g.   Subj.Et5  of  a  te[hnlEal  .natur`e,

h.   An  editorial,and

i.   Anything  else  that  might   ]ntere§t  the  members.

If  .  you     .upport  the   idea  of  `a  N&tlonal   Newsletter     please     send     your
[I]mment5     to   the  above  addreB5  by  22JANB8.   That.5   the  deadline     and     I
hoF)e   t.hit  eran[he5  will   inform   all   Clubs  of   the   above  ASAP.

To     ease     the      load   I   would   appreElate.     typewritten     slibmi55iDn5     with
dllpli[ate  Eciples.   Photagraph5  will   be   accepted.

I         ======

One     week  after  the  deadline  I   have   received   twci  technical     papers,     a
raport     +rl]m  t.he  Nation.I   Trcagur.r,   a  club  Firaf!le  frcm  the     Sunshine
Coist   Club   and   ccimmentg   from   th.   TASSIE  Branch.

A  Iiewsletter,   ar  any  I]ther   ac:tivity,   needB   the   support   of   Ei]1   members,
clubs     and     branche:.      If     yt]u     dori.t     5uppc]rt     thlE,     newsletter,        by
9llbmil€ing     matters  a+   in+ere=t   tc)   the   edi+or,    lt   H111   go   the     way     Bf
the   other   AUSSI   ma9azlnes.   I)own   the   drain.    IT'S  uP   Tcl   ycIU.

Derre]l   PiEtc)n
Editor

MONEL  PRINT (071)  441647
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BRANCH   REPORTS

`QUEENSLAVD
Qi.eensland      is     cibv-iously     the     fastest    .9rt"ing    State      in   .AU§§I
swimming.       We    have    over    1,000    active    swimmers    and    prc}spec:t5`   cif
seiieral     new    Clubs    in    the    future.       The    growth   will    ccintinue   with
the      ava\jlability     cif      ''§tarter     l<its.      fc}r   .new     Elub5.        This     a
cc)IIeEtion    of    prc.cedilres   ancl    infcir`mation    abciut    how    to    start    Ein
fiussI   Clut}.      Perhaps   yc)iir-Branch   t)r   Club..could   make   one.

Our    members    aT`e     I(Opt     in    tc)iic:h    with    si¢immlng    through    the    State
Newsle.tter.        Our.    iJErr.y    ac:tiue    Publicity    Officer,     Briarl   Palmer,     i!
the     editor.        Included     iri     trte   .riewsletter     lE,    a    caleridar.    a+    4U=5-I
carnivals    and    activities     thr`ciughout     the    State.       Other.    snippets
and    infer.nation   are   rept)rted   to   swimmers.      It.   is   hoped   that   this
medium   of   interest   will    be   self-Supporting   through   advertising   or•Cl ub   a.ponscir.sh i p .

1988     is    a   big    yea+    for    Queensland:    EXPO   88   and   the   WORLD   MASTERS
SWIM    '88.       These    two   big    events    take    plo.c:e     iri    Brisbane.       I    hope
that      all       AUSSI      €.`^iimmer.s      are      planing      to      attencl,       as      Graeme
MCDougall's    con-nit.tee     is   working    Very    hard    tc)   make    the    Swirri    t.he
best     in`the    world,       If    you    haue't    seen     the    program   and    eritry
forms,   check   with   yoiir   Club   secretar.y.

The    1988   State   Titles   and    the    `88   Bicentennial    Naticirial    Swim   wi}1
belt]      in      two     locatiorr5:      Calciundra     (South     Old.)     and    Towrisu"1e
(North     Qld.)       This   will     give    most    of    our   .swimmers    a    c:hance    to
c:ompete    under    carnival     conditions.       Look    out    for    oLir    wor`1c]    and
national   record   hcilders!

R0gg.I   Eqfd_u>kes~

NEW  SOUTH  WALES
The   year   1987  .could   be   called   t.he   year   of   inc.orpbrat:ion   for
N.S.W.      This   was   considered   necessary   to   protecc   the   assets
of   the   Execut:ive   Con]mittee   and   for   general   reas`ons.      The
ramifications   of   incorporat.ion   altered   the   basic   structiire
of   a   nulliber   of   clubs   affiliated   with   AUSSI   to   each   member
having   a  vote.

Efforts   are   being   made   to   iricrea8e   nenbership   in   N.S.W.   and
the   form-aEI-o=n.of   new   clubs   during   the   Season   is   being
addressed   seriously.     With  our  affiliation  with  A.S.A.   the
pot:ent.ial   for   new   c.1ubs   exist   in  all   t.hose   areas   t.hat   have`-Ais.A.   nenbers   and   pools.      Country   clubs,   especially,   are
being  targeted..           -

The   conpet.itive  keeaess  is  demonstrated   by   success  iD   t:he
National   Swim   in   Pert.h,   the   St:ate   Cup,   Short:   Course   Champ-
ionships   and   good  attendances  at   our  full   calendar   of   club
carnivals.      .

Each   year,   clul)s   c.ompet.e   for   a  Pelican   Pointsc.ore  Trophy
and   t.here   are   a   numt)er   of   carnivals   where   these   points   are
awarded.      The   t.op   club   in   1987   was   North   Sydaey   with   Warringah
and `Et.t.aloflg   very   close   behind.

In  Octobel.,   Kirk  Marks,   Fitness   and  Coaching  Director   for
N.S.W.   Amateur     Swiming  .Assciciation   gave   a   seminar   especially
designed   for   AUSSI   swimmers.      The   coat:ent   was   prec.ise,
maintaining  interest  flot.  only  in  the  lecture  preserLtation
but   in   pl.8ctical   demonstrations   in   the   pool.      A   video-was   also
produced.
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There   was   a   quarterly    Newslett.ei    produced    rc   keep    LJ.ubs    Ln
touch   with   one   another   and   everyone.

The.IV.S.W.   Technical   Committee   wbich   is   t.he   National   Technical
Corfu,ittee   has   contrit)uted   much   throughout   the   rear.

In   c.onclusion,   we   in  N.S.W.   wish   all   other   branches   success
in   1988.    .See  you   in   Brisbane   -1et's   show   the   rest   of   the
world   haw   good   we   Can   be.           Barbara   Rose

Public  Relations,  Officer
N.S.W.   for   Fun   Fitness   and   F.riendship

TASRANIA
The  year   1987  was  without   dc]ubt  the  busiest,   most  exciting
and  important   in  the  histc>ry   of  AUSSI   in  Tasmania.
Of  course  our  major  event  and  success  was  the  lst  Australian
Masters   Games   swim  meet  held   in  Devonport  on   the  weekend
of  the. 28th  and  29th  of  November.   Another  first  was  the
open  Water  swim  at  Lake  Eugenana  on  November   30th.   Despite
some  individual `concerns  over  the  water  temperature  f or  this
event  it  was  very  well  c6Dtested  and  supported.   We  thank  those
who  were  prepared   to  support  our   5   and   loK  swiln§.'Congratulat-
ions  to  all  who  took  part.
After  many  months  of  planning  and  discussion,   a  very  active
committee  staged  the  Swim  Meet,   an  event  of  which  all  involved
must  agree  was  well  run  and  highly  successiill.   More  than
250  entries  were  received  from  all  parts  6f  +Australia  and
New  Eealand.     As  an  open  event  entries  wer€ifeceived  from I
members  of   AUSSI  and  non  members.   Hopefully   the   "non.   will
see  what  AUSSI  is  all  about  and  become  members  in  the  near
future,
Our. sincere  thanks  go  to  all 'who  participated  either  as
swimmers,   offic.ial§  or  spectators.   Tne  work, of  IIector  Beveridge
as  Meet  Director  and  the  members  of  .the  TASA  who  of f iciated
was  very  much  appreciated.     Trish  Beveridge  as   Poc>1  Manager
and  her  helpers  had  the  p`ool  in  the  best  condition  we  have
experienced  in  Tasmania.   The  hard  work  and  Fight  spent  at  th`e
pool  to  gu.are  the  computer  gear  only  served  to  emphasise  the
dedication  to  the  job.
The  support  of  the  National  executive  at  this  time  was  a  great
boost  to  our  confidence.   It  has  been  encouraging  to  receive
thanks  and  praise  from  clubs  and  branches  since  the  event.
We  may  be  small  in  numbers   and  size(Tass.ie  that   is)   but  we  can
put  on  a  show  to  equal  any  others.   Just  ask  those  who  attended
the  Presentation  Dinner  and  the  Masters   Games  Welcoming  Ceremony!
Our  clubs  are.developing  nicely  with  a  steady  increase  in
numbers  and  member    participation.     Hobart  Masters,   our  newest
club  has  the  task  of  hosting  our  state  swim'over  the  last
weekend  in  March.   They  are  naturally  determined  to  do  well
and  with  assistance  from  other  clubs  and  the  Branch,  we  are
confident  of  their  success.     The  swim  will  be  held  at  the
Clarence  Pool  in  Hobart  which  has  a   "bubble''   over  it  ~  our
only   indoor  50m  pclol.   With  our  weather  we   don't  need  indoor
Pools ! !  I
Launceston  AUSSI   is  planning  for  the  2nd  and  hopefully
annua.i  Lake  Swim  at  Trevallyn  ljake  in  February.   Althciugh
only  of  lk  it  is  one  of  an  increasing  number  of  ventures
into  open  water  swimming  for  the  state.
Devonport  Devils  have  taken  on  responsibility   f6r  a   "Splash
and  Dash"   at  the  Henley  on   the  Mersey   on  Australia  Day.
This   involves   a   600m   swim  and   a   3k  run  which   should   suit
the  f itter  members  of   the  community

3.
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SOUTH  AUSTRALIA
WORliD   RECORD   TO   JOSIE

Adelaide  Mas€ers'   rosie  Sansom  kick.ed  the  1988  Interclub  season  int.o

action  by  setting  a  World  record  at  Magill  College  on  ranuary  31.

Sansom, .whose  greatest  claim  to  fame  is  the  foundation  of  AUSSI  in

South  Australia  less  than  two  decades  ago,   swam  i:45.01  to  lower

the  60-64  year  loom  breaststroke  World  Record.
Sansom,  who  has  just  moved  into  the  age  group  also  lowered  State

records   for  the  loom  medley   {1:45.82)   and  50m  butterfly   (46.56)

€o  clean  sweep  her  e;ents  at  the  opening  event  of  1988.
However{  Sansom  was  only  South  Australia's  second  world  record '

breaker  this  summer.

In  December,   t=oxpe€ingr  in  the  am€eur  association's  Speedo  National

meet.,   Lynda  Lehmanli  lowered.  the  women's  25-29  year  200m  bfeasts€roke

world  record  from  2:51.68  to  2:50.64  ±o  qualify  for  tbe 'associatioi-;-s

Talent  Development  Squad.

=a_n~son was .onlyE one  of `four. multiple  record  bieakers  at  the  Magill
I_r!t_ere:lub    but  the  others  only  managed  to  alter  the  State  record
book.  .

• The  youngest. ,was  former-New  Zealander,  now  with  Adelaide  Masters ,

Graham  Wright,  who  collected  both  the  Stat.e  record  for  the  loom

medley   (i:09.73)   and   50m  butterfly   (29.08)   for  the  30  -34   age  group.

The  next  yc)ungest  dual  record  breaker  was  65-year-old  Ted  Geary   (Maria

who  captured  t.he  State  rna-r.ks. in  tbe  200m  freestyle   (2:58.66)   and

loom  breaststroke   (i:48.84) ,  wBile  in  €be  75-79  age  group  Ken

Sarson   (Marion)   swam  to  two  records  in  his  unfamiliar  freest.yle.
~Sarson  began  with  a  200m  t.ime  of  6:45.15  which  earned  hiln  the

freestyle  record  although  he  swam  his  favored  brea.sts€roke.

I,a€er  he  claimed  the  50m  freL=€yle  record  with  a  swim  of  1:01.91.
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swimr[Lers  who  gained  single  records  were:   John  Coles   (Tea  Tree  Gully)

who   swam  33.62   seconds   for  the   60-64  years  50m  freestyle  and  the

following  five  swimmers   in  the  200m  freestyle,   Marcia  Ragless (Marion)

swam  2:46.80   to   claim  the   35-39   record,  iReynella's   Sue  Andrew  improved

markedly  to   2:34.07   fq]r   the   30-34   year  record.

In  the   50-54   group  I)i   Ross   (Marion)   recorded  3:11.47  while  club  mate

Bill  BarraLt  earned  the  55-59   record  with  a  swim  of  2:43.95  and
I

Reynella's  John  Bell  won  the   70-74   age  sectioD  in  a  record  4:14.95.

Sixty-year-old  Bill  Stephens   (Reynella)  'lflew  along  the  pool  to  record

40.32   seconds  €o  win  the  60-64  year  50m,butterfly  while  Marion's

Jon  Davies  claimed  the  55-59  year  record  in  the  same  event  with

38.2.+   seeonG;s.                                                   ,N EflA.'

'}`.      ,.`...^..`.
As  Adelaide  Masters  continue rds  its  eighth  straight  In€erclub
victory  the  Highlight  of  the4£was  the  entry  onto  the  In±erclub  score-

board  of  Pt  Lincoln  Masters  with  9  points.

Although  a  long  way  behind  Adelaide  Masiers'1485  points  the  Pt

I,inc.oln  team  travelled  a  long  way  from  the  Eyre  Peninsula  torn  of

.\linnipa  on  the  Byre  Highway.   In  time  it  is  hoped  Minnipa  Masters

will  break  away  from  Pt  Lincoln  as  the  towns  are  separated  by  nc>

less  than  230  kilometres.

Final  Pointscore  at  end. of  r.ound  one,   with  twp  rounds  to  go:

a:;::i::  i:35f=SA£±:::i±  i?§5f=nI::S5::::8uiz§5)(a7¥i:±8gr£56i)2§ )
Pt:  Lincoln  Masters(.blinr`.ipa)    9.

South  Australian  AUssls  are  *in'ding  up  their  extensive  summer

of  open  water  swimming  with  only  four  of  the  eleven  swims  remaining

to  .be   5wun.

Most  of  the  swims  are  contested    along  South  Australia's  scenic

coast  although  the  Valley  Lake  at  Mt  Gambler  and  West  I,akes

are  interesting  diversions.                         ,,
Strangely,  both  the  longest  and  shortest  events  are  at  the  end

of  the  program  with  the  5850m  circumnavigation  of  Delfin

I.sland  testing  the  hardy  souls  wishing  tc>  cont.end  with  West  I.akes'

jellyfish. 5.



The  following  week  swimmers  venture  to  Pt  Elliott,  alongside  Victor

I]arbor,   for  a  sprint  of  a .'1200m  Fun  Swim  through  the  rolling  surf .

In  fact,   the  usually  calm  Adelaide  waves  have  been  cruelly  wild  for    `

most  of  the  sea-going  encounters  with  the  contestants  in  the  Internatiol
-al  Long  Distance  Swimming  Championships  at  Noarluhga  contending

with  strong  winds  and  a  surf  which  broke  over  the  reef .
<nrre     plc fvf]rr] F.eFi.

WESTERN  AUSTRALIA

Quite  a .fen  changes  have  taken place  here  in  th;  West  lat.ely
and  they  seem  to  have  happened  one  on  top  of  t.he  other.

the  WA  Branch  office  was  sect.led  5n  nicely  at.  Bea€ty  Park
Aquatic  Centre  when  we  were  inforined  that  oiir  building  was
to  be  denollchea .€o  make  way  for  ixprovements.  For€`ina€ely
we vere  offered  an  office  in  the  new  &iperdrome  Coaplex  at.
Mt..  Clarer[iont  which  hag  just  been  coxplet.ed  and  in  Novehoer
the  WA  Branch  nc)ved  in.     1€  is  a  magnific.lent  coxplex  cat.ering
for all  sports  and one  of  the  first organised  swiring  events
was  for  the  50  years  plus  age  group.     "e  Uncle  Toby  Swim
Meet  was  held  a€  the  begiming  cif  .anuary  and  AUSSI  VA  sported
a  well  received  relay  event.  of  al.i  age  groups.

January  also  saw the  annual  Sorrento  Super ,Slam at  Sorrento
Beach  where  nearly  loo  swirmers pr€icipat.ed  in  eit.her  a
1,000  or  2,000m  swin,  follctwed by  a  hearty  breakfast.  in  the
surf  club  gro`inds.

the big  event.  of  Fcebz:uary  will  be  the  8lc  ocean  swin  from
Cicy  Beach  €o  Trigg.s  on  Saturday  the  13th..   Swimmers  are
required  to be  accc>xpanied by  a paddler  on  surfboard  or
canoe  for  safety  reasons  an-a  €o  carry  their  participEint.'s
refreshments .

We  vere  sorry  t.o  lose  our  Adninist.rat.or  Glenys  14cDonald   .
and her  Vice  President/Swim  Meet. I)irector  husband Vic  who
have  taken  over  t.he  ownership  of  a  carava-n  park  a±  Port
Gregory  in  the  North  West  of  RA.    these  tiro  stalwarts  were
tiro  of  the  original  ins€igat.ors  of  AUssrin  l`m  and  have been  keen
enthusiasts  for  over  11  years.    We  wish  them well  in  their
new venture  and will  retain  AUSSI  contact  with  then  as  they
now  belong  to  I>or€  Gregory  AUS6I  Cldr   (menbership  2! I )   and
Glenys  retains  the  National  Secretary's  role,  so  all  is
not  lost-.

Quite  a  few lm  clubs  are  gearing  up  for  the  Brisbane  swim
later  tinis  year  and  are  hoping  for  a  happy  association  with
you  "tmther-siders".

Till  then  all  the  best  frc>m us  AOSSI  Sandgropers,we  are
trying  €o  dci  tbe  ''fitness"  bit.  here  -  hope  €o  see  you
for  t.he  "fan". ALEN a-

EON   SECRTARY
AUSSI   VA
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Letters  to  the `` Editor
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Dea Gay'

Wth raapoct to yotr roquo6t for infcrmatJon on United States Ma8ter6
Swimming po{iey with respect to the 19-24 age g.oup,  here is my reply.

United States Mactere Swimming has for several ycars recognized this
age  group in local  end regional  conpeffion  but not in  National
competton`   We called this group .unofficial-  and did not recognize thor
times fcr records or top ten.

In  1986 witile  I tca8 atterdng the  USMS Convention,  President He!mick
responded by telephone to my question  about this ago g-oup and thei
Status with respect to FINA.   His anower `ves that the Executive of FINA
saw no herm  in ectabliching this g'oup  as .official-in  USMS.    He  saw/ T`o

problem `^th diowing them to hold records end tQ compete in the
Natonal  Chamrionchipe,    My recommendation to  USMS  `^ias to  continue
to include an advisory to the age g.oup `^th respect to FINA F}ule GR.1.
I be(ieve it is important to protect 'athlctes with ouch advice as long 8§
there i8 a possbilfty of need.   Our univerdies have  strict rules about
compoftion so wo also indude an advisory about that.   This year,  USMS
rejected a rule proposal to allow this age g'oup to enter Natonal
Championchbe but the ree¢on vra8 Strictly one ct not wanthg to increase
the size of th. me®t6.

Beyond.any advison.es we Masters can think to.pass along on this or any
issue lies the urGmcte dedsion by each federat'on.`^Th reapect to the
status Of tier Swimmers.   Pchabs you will'egee with me that this migivt
be on agenda item fcr o`Ir mect'ng.   At any rate, a lot depends on how
FINA end the loc approach the iapi8 Of amate\r vs.  professiorial during
this coming year.

I am copying the letter to tom Bock.  USMS President, in the evet`t he
may have f`Tther information for you.

Wth best regards,

in Au

ChriedneM.  March,Hen.See.MSC   7.          c=orur...  9o7La4



INTERNATIONAL
CALENDAR

MAY
13-16     U.SA., Championships. SOY. AustiriTX
13-16     CANADA, SCM champicmships,

Vancouver-Ralph  llutlon, 9565132A
Stroe| Surrey,  a.C. Carrada V3V 788

AUGUST
25-28    ll.SA LCM championships,  Buffalo.

Now Yck
SEPTEMBEFl
30-2       NEW ZEALAND. ImemationaJ. LCM -

Wilrna  Ennor,  P.O.  Box 46.  Hamilton
OCTOBEl]
io-15    AusTfIAUA. 2nd pINArMsi WORLD

CrIAMPIONSHIPS, Brisbane,
Chjeenslend.

15-25    AUSTRALIA. Central Gan`e§, Alice
Springs - Games Cife.
G.P.O. Box 144e, Darwin N.T. 5794.

1989
JULY
23-1 D ENMARK, Masters Games.

svn.mming dates not avaikible.

1990
AUGUST
7-12        BBAZIL. 3rd FINA/MSIWOPLD

CHAMPIONSHIPS. fu.a de Janefro.

LONG  DISTANCE
NOVEMBEFl
30           AUSTFIAL]A, Marathori swirfi-Games

Olfice. P.O. Box 587. Glenordiy,
T8sman.ra7310.

##          Federation de Nataton du oueboc,    .
4545 Av.  PiEmorde-CouTt>ertl.n
C.P. loco, SUCC M. Mondeal (Cfue) HIV
3R2.

POSTAL-10K
MAY 15.SEPTEMBER 80

Dorothy Ljaporte,1207 E Nothshore
Drfuo *1er, Tempe, An.zona 85283,
U.SA.

AUGusTia   logo
BRAZIL€K Open Water

lNTERNATJONAL
DlkECTORY

ABGENTINA   -   Nestor   Augusto   Eslevez,   Av
Petorano  634-loo   PISoor  .L..   1092  Capital
Federal   Buenos  Aires.
AUSTRALIA  -  Glenys  MCDonald.  P.O.  Box  59.
North Beach. W.A. 6020.

BARaADoS -Maurice foster. raameyi frockley
New Road. Barbados,  West Indies.
BaA2lL   -   Dr   Syllvio    Kelly    Dos   Santos,   Av
Presidente    Vargas   418r€01.   2cO71     Rio   de
Jene'ro-
CANADA -Mae Gray. 360 Starling Aye., Dorval.
PQ.  H9S 2J9.
CHINESE TAIPEI -Morrie Chinng. National Tai-
wan  lrLstitute  ol  Technology,  43  KeelLmg  F`oac!.
Secton 4, Taipei. F` a C.
CZECHOSLOVAKIA    -    Dr    Vrteslav    Svozil,
Gorkeho 22, co2 00 Bmo.
DENMABK  -  Jam   Tonnov   Nielsen.   Buen   5.
postbots  1 19.  Dt(€OcO  Haldno.
ENGLAND  -  ASA.  Harold  Fen  House.  Derby
Sqiiare. Loughberough LEll  0AL
FIJl -Cynthia Pnng.  P.O. Box 1094. Suva.
FINLAND -  Masters  Comm.ttlee,  Finnish  Swim-
ming  Assoa-ation,  Tapeliuksenkatu  41.   co250
Hoisinki 25.
FF`ANCE   -  Jean   Goutier,   Ftesidence   Saint-
Clot/d 2, 03700 Beileriversi]r ABer.
GF`EAT  BFllTAIN  -  Carol   Evelitt,   121   Barnett
Vfood Lane. Asht8ed. Surrey KT21  2LF`.
Vlvience Cherriman, Flat 1, Woodland Hoiise, 28
Vaoria Avo., Shanklin, 16le Of WTghi
lioNG  I(ONG  -  Chan  l{am  Fui.   Hang   Seng
School of Comrnetce, Siu Lek Yuen, Shatin. N T.
INDIA -  F}.K.  Gupta.  3265  Lal  Darwaza.  Bazar
Sita  F}am.  Dethi 110006.
ITALY-BrunellaGra]`a.VfahatelliCoch'71/t8.
16166 Genoa.
Andrea Prayer. Old Stars Fcentl'f.a Nuoto, via
Soiferino 41. 50123 Flor8rme.
JAPAN-KusuoKmamura.c/oJMSAShowaBId8.
3rd  fl.  2-7-12  Kanda  Jimbodo   Ch.ryoda-ku.
Ttry 1 a I .
MEXICO  - Jorgo  Urreta.  Calls 23.  No.  63  San
Pete De Los pines. Mexico 038cO D F.         .

NETHERANDS  -  KNZB   Masters  Sw].mming
Committee, P.O.B.13045. 3507 Utrecht.
NEW ZEALAND -National Secrebiry.  P.O.  Box
1 7oo.  Wellington.
SCOTIAND -Ken MCKay, 7 Wilk]w Way. Hamil-
ton. Slrathdyde, ML3 7LS.
SWEDEN   -   Swedish   Swimming   Federation,
ldrottens Hus, S-123 87 Farsa,
SWITZERAND -Pens Die2i. Entenweidstr. 28.
•1d2 Muncheuso9in  SMSI  Swiss Masters  lnfor-
match.
Z.J.    Fejer,    MooswBisstr.   4.    CH€122    Pfaff-
l,auseA.
UNITED sl-ATES c)F AMEFilcA -Dorotry Don-
nelly. Execan.ve Secretary - USus. Five P.nggott
Lane,  Avon  CT CX3001.
MangarBt Sartison.  P.O.  Box 70366.  Pasedena
CA 91107-7366,  Pasadema CA 91107-7366.
WEST GEF`MANY -Hemann J. SchlLlch.
NeLrer Weg 6. 5400 Koblenz.
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BE   WAF3NED  !!!
A£::ffrfegES¥*i3eFi¥:Tg:¥:£¥Tg!c§:¥mi¥%ss[
swimming  rdeg.

Jro¥JB=¥rjthapeT:':::tberfud±issfug±#dt±:k=Ausslneetis

The  Technical  Committee. have  tried  to  set  out  below  the  essential

S:::=ret±F::Sth£:ttE:fa:E::E:::::tesfi:i;Bt£::¥::e£::Sth¥rL:tE:ke°¥
turns,  etc.,  checked  ty  a  qualified  person,  preferably  prior  to
selecting  your  events  for  Brisbane.

Efiy°kTg:funn3£er:?te3hi%¥f¥iT:ge§W¥i:jg:to±Sth±P:=apm°:nLtoi.
It  is  not  our  ibtention  to  describe  all  the  rules  of  swimming
(most  gwimers  should-know  these)   only  highlight  the  differences.
First  and  foremost,   it  is  pointed  out  that  FINA/usl  Rules  do  not
take  into  account  Medical  Disabilities.    Physical  problems,   such

S:r6S:t=f#a¥ieg!to:ide-r=8rm¥ut#fE;=cii:taEie::areason
RIghtly  or  wrongly  the  gthm  will  be  conducted.under  these  condition£
Af ter  haviag  your  strokes  checked  it  may  be  more  prudent  to  avoid
the  tochrical  strokes  of Breastroke  and  Butterfly.
REEST¥LE:       No  difference  in  rules.     Srtymmers  need  only  to
keep  in  mind  that  some  part  of  their  body  must  touch  the  wall
at  the  tilrn  and  the  finish.

E¥ihbai#d¥Sseifbe:!f:::¥f!:|EJ+#|!!i:;ge5!i;¥ai+i:i|:¥e:
as  that  during  the.forward  motion  of  the  arms  (the  I.ecovery),   the
ithole  of  the  arms  must  clear  the  Surface  of  the  water.    AUSSI
rtiles  merely  require  both  elbows  to  be  visible  on  top  of  the  watel..

E:te;:;:§;::::co?%:#£:tthx:urwh£:SoE°thi:i:%:£t6e±.::rr;jctrfe?¥%sthe

388¥SE§85E:fcoIN:a:i:#3euni?tiirT=:;pg¥RE:r6the¥ttoT33;iu:Eec
the  wall  at  the  turn  or  the  finish.
BEEASTROKE:     The  essential  difference  hel`e  is  in  the  positloning
of  the  legs.    AUSSI  Rules  have  been  relaxed  with  regards  to  the
positioning  of  the  legs.     Under  FINA/MSI  Rules  '`All  movementsof  the  legs  Shall  tie  simultaneous  and  in  the  saine  horizontal
plane  without  alternating  movement.
This  requirement  will  be  enforced  at  th;  Brisbane  Meet.    The
s`iiirmersl   legs  must  both  be  doing  the  sane  tning  at  the  sane  time
and  on  the  sane  level.    Many  AuSs|  swirmers  are    permitted,to



swim  their  breastroke  With  one  leg  positioned  higher  than  the

££:r|T8prthfETboses=Wa°kgdi%|¥ed±¥q3a#f±5::ktionT°rthLS
Have  you.I.  kick  checked  and  col.rected  by  a  qualified  perg6n,
otherwise  the  meet  may  be  more  enjoyat]1e  if  you  select  another
event.

¥w|P::Ytfg]¥85NT:idthfe4ggrLne8tre¥:§.?ersswimcontainstwoMed|ey

The  ZOO  metres  I.M.   consists   of  4  x  50m  g\wims  of  each  stroke
which  require  correct  fihiches  of  each  of  the  four  strokes.

The   400  metre  I.M.   consists  of  4  x   loom  swims  of  eacb  stroke
`which  require  correct  turns  and  finiches  of  each  of  the  four  strokes.

The  order  of  strokes  is  Butterfly,  Backstroke,  Breastroke  and
5=::E!E:aedwh::co?£:=gEngof¥:Lri:eastoth¥fr:£C:f":e,i;:;ag:::
The  comments  on  rule  differences  for  butterfly  and  breagtroke
above  !§[II±  apply  for  these  events  at  this  Meet.

RELAY  EVENTS :

a)    Freestyle:-' No  difference  in  Rules
b)     Medley:-           BI`eastroke  and  Butterfly  legs  must  be

si`rum  as  described  above.

The  only  difference  in  the  Rules  of  FINA/MSI  and  tho;e  of  AUSSI
is  in  the  age  groupings.

.A.USSI  age  grouping  is  80+  years  then   120+  years  as  the  total  of

g:£EL#|¥:er:lps;:alsF°=dtT=dg?Sifeeyg=:ta#eovf=:P*
The  difference  being  the  total  ages  of  the   fo.ur`  slhrimmer.a  in  the

roup  must  not  exceed   119  years.

The  Start  I)rocedure  in  Brisbane  will  be  similar
in  AUSSI  meets.however, it  is  set  dub  below,   so  7~4/

no  confusioD  will  eventuate.

:tfiep5:lwa:gks5¥±rgfy±nbetfjk;g#:in the  starting platforn,
''The  Start    -    In  Freestyle,  Breastroke  and  Butterfly  -

On  the long  whistle  fl`on  the  RefeI`ee,   swimmers  chall:-

a)     step  onto  any  i3art  of  the  starting  platform
Or

b)    ;g:I  ::ckE±thin  0.5  metres  of  the  pool  end  on  the

Or
c)     immediately  enter  the  water  and  grip  the  backstroke

grips  vitb  at  least  one  hand.
-.       ,           J-

On  the   startel`16   command  lltake   youl`  markslt   5wirmers  shall
iunediately  i,ake  up  a  starting  position:-

10.



a)     at  the  front  of  the  Starting  platform,

b)    ::  the  peol  deck  at  the  endi~,

c)     in  tne  pool  at  the  end  wall  with  at  least  one
hand  on  the  backstroke  grips  and  wit}i  both` feet
touching  the  end  wall.

described  in  various  pamphlets  forurarded  to  members  and  it  is
up  to  the  si^ri.rmer  to  be  in  the  right  place  at  the  right  time.

¥:::::e:fssper:::::+¥i:R:::i::Ssan=:h:::en##°yo#a888:ofn=d
8¥ewh*Tgaithae3:fe:5±g3doRE::die:ty:uH£%Tdhaveno
This  item  was  conipiled  for  your.  assiE;tance  so   that  while
preparing  yourself  physically  for  the  World  Svrim,   you  call  also• prepare  yourself  technically.

RATIONAL   RECHNICAL   COMMITTEE.

CAN1 ....11..?
I

While  discussing  various  rules  of  swimming,   questions  arose  `idthin
the  Technical  Committee  which  relate   toi,±±][  form  of  A.JSSI   or  FI}`?A
Swimming,   so  we  have   decided   to   begin  a    CA;^'  I   ?   colunm  to
answer  members  c.iuestions.

Q.       Can I  do  a  breaststroke  kick  with  butterfly?
A.       Yes.     The  leg  action  sometimes  confuses  swirmers.     The  rule

states  ''All  novelnents  of  the   feet  must  be  executed  in  a
simultaneous  manner.     Simultaneousl up  and  .dovm  movements   of

i::8L:gsfgs  £::i ±gt't£:  :*±:a:aS:a£:vg:  P£:g:±€8;na:±:g
movements  are  not  permitted."

The  following  is  a  list  of  kicks  which  £±±  be  used:-
1.   The  normal  dolphin  kick
2.  The  regulation  breaststroke  kick
3.  The  combination  of  both  of  the  above  kicks.

It  should  go  without  sayin.g  that  if  the  breastE;troke  kick
is  used  then  it  must  comply  with  the  rules  relating  to  that
rL£5: s %h:%±€£er:g::a::8d t£: td3:P:±ntB ck=:  ±:::i :hfu:ui e
s`fimmers  are  warned  that  it  is  dangerous  to  allow;  the  feet  to
be  at  different  levels.    There  is  always  the  chance  that  one
foot  may  kick  a  little  harder  than' the  other  and  pass,   or

:;P::aran:°d::::a±=:i::I::  foot  -  that  is  an  alternating  move_
11.



Q.       gaEJ  do  doutile  arm  back.stroke?
A.     i:Sthe`:i:g=: a:tc:igs3ipmi:Ssr::lip:;  o:h:h:Pry£:EPuLat£°n

'    throughout  the  event.    You  are  then  clear  to  |]erfor.in,  the

?:]±gf:8;:al  backstroke
2.   T]he  double  arm  backstroke  wi.th  either  an  alternating

5:8Aa::£%=ng:i:Eeo±n¥£:t:So€::aststroke  type  Kick,     or
Whether  the  arms  are  lifted  out  of  the  water  or  kept  in  the
ivater  is  of  no  interest  to  the  rihes.     The  swimmer  may  on
coming  to  the  wall,   change  their  leg  action.

Q.      Lgk=%::k:?e:o°€h:¥  ;t3:::t  #::€  :yngm  ::et£:r%a£±?±§h

ar  ¥£i±E:::m±:::=±:::i;f;::: t§iB8:;:t:§o':ii e: ;::i:e!§; t:i:E:1 o I
purpose  of  turning  or  finishing  shall  be  disqualified".

The  critical  point  is  the  last  few  metres  when  a  swimmer
approaches  the  wall  and,   at  the-Sane  time  as   they  begin  to
make  a  touch,   they  turn  tbe  body  more   than  ninety  degrees
before  the  .touch  is  made.     This  is  noticed  among  ctlder
gwi.mmers  who  do  not   stretch  the  arm  back   to   make   the   touch.
Reaching  back  and  kicking  hard  to  the  wall  will  help  avoid
disqualification.

Q.       Can  I  touch  one  handed  in  breaststroke  or  butterfly?

A.        No.     A   two  handed   touch.must  be  made   both  at   the   turn  and  the
finish.    The  rule  states(   for  both  breaststroke  and  butterfly)''At  each  turn  and  upon  the  finish  of  the  I`ace,   the  touch  shall
be  made  with  both  hands  sihultaheously,   either  at,   above  o=`
below  the  watel`  level.     The  shoulders  shall  remain  in  the
horizoatal  position".

The  hands  need  not  be  on  the  same  level  blit  the   shoulders
must  not  drop  to  one  side  while   tryiflg  to  make  the  turn,   they
must  remain  hol`izontal.

Q.       Can  I  allow  ny  head  to  go  underwater  in  breaststroke  ?

A.        Yes.     The  head   can  now  be  completely  s.ubmerged  as  long  as  part
of  the  head  breaks  the  surface  of  the  water  duriflg  each
complete  cycle  of  one  armstroke  and  one  leg  kick.     The  import-
ant  thing  to  note  here  is  that  part  of  the  head  must  actually
be  exposed  to  the  air  with  no  possibility  of  it  being  covered
by  a  wave.     The  bead  may  also  go  beneath  the  surface  of  the
water  when  lllunging"  for.  the  wall  at  a  turn  or  finish  provided
the  head  bl'oke   the  sul.face  of  the  water  at           some   time

=;:g:€:;:E;;;;:£;m¥¥m/:§§±:¥§g;geadrds€3aE=:fet3ef8:g;ry
infringement  relating  to  the  head.

a.       Can  I  swim  other  strokes  in  a  freestyle  event  ?

A.       Yes.     You  nay  swim  backstroke,   breaststrc)ke  or   buttel`fly  in  a
freestyle  event  with  the  follovi-ing  provisions:-

a)     If  you  ''nominate"   freest}'le   the:.   swim  say  breaststroke
then  you  have   to   conform  to   tile   r`ules  of   freestyle   onl}'.
No   I`ecords   or  Top  Tell,   sT,rims   car   be   claimed   however   for
breast s troke .

I.2



`D)     If  you  "nominate"   breaststroke  ir,  a  freestyle  event  for
say  a  National  Record,   then  yc)u  Oust  swin  in  accordance
with  the  rules  of  breaststl.oke.

c)     Freestyle  in  a  Me`dley  Relay  or  Individual  !4edley  event  is"any  stroke  othe.r  than  butterfly,   backstroke  or  breaststroke"
i.e.   you  must  swim  freestyle.

Is  the  change  fl.om  butterfly  to  backstrc)ke  in  an
Individual  Medley  event  considered  a  turn  ?

No.     The  Individual  Medley   (say  the  200`IM)   is  considered
as  four  50  metres  swims  of  each  stroke  which  each  requil`e
col`rect  starting  and  finishing  procedures.

A  swirmel.  must  finish  the  butterfly  with  a  two  handed
touch  and  shoulders  horizontal,   turn  on  their  back  fc>r
backstroke  and  be   completely  on  their  back  before
starting  the  first  armstroke.    The  backstl`oke  is  finished
by  touching  tbe  wall  (with  any  part  of  the  upper  body)
provided  you  have  not  "rolled  over"  more   than  ninety
degrees  ttefore  the  touch  is  made.     Tbe  next  stroke  is
breaststroke  so  a  swimmer  must  ensure  lthey  are  in  a
hoI`izontal  position  on  their  breast  before  making  the
first  stroke  of  breaststroke.    Finish  the  breaststroke
leg  two  handed  with  shoulders  horizontal,   turn,   and  get
to  the  other  end  in  freestyle  as  best  you  can.

CAN   I   ?                WHAT   IF   ?   '        WHY   ?

::::±:ew:::ya£:#:: a q¥: : :1 °F: ;:uah:::h:i ::: s:i::I:o tha t
ask  then  share  it  with  other  menbers   (they  may  want  to
lmow  too),   write   to   the  Technical  Committee

c/-  Bruce  Edmunds
2  Deborah  Close

!ii;:ieldi.I.S.W.             ,
our  response  will  be  published  in_the  next  newsletter.
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1'HE   EXECUTIVE

I  to  R.-     Back  row.   Dick  Campion,(fitness   S   coaching),
Derrell  Picton, (Public  Relations)..     Front  row.     Ivan
Wingate   (President) ,   Glenys  Mc  Donald(Secretary) ,
Chris  Potter(Treasurer) .

Presidents   Report

A   U    S    S    I"    A   NAME   TO   REMEMBER

We  have  a  lot  of .trouble  getting  media  to  understand  our
purpose:      ."   To  encourage  adults,,  regardless  of  age  or
ability,   to  swim  regularly  in  order  to  promot.e  fit:ness
and  improve  their  general  health".

Interviewers   often  begin  with  "Who's  won   the  most  medals?"
or  "When's  Dawn  Eraser  swimming?".      I  would  like   to
thank  Dawn  here  publically,   for  how  she  Has  represented
us.      Since  she  joined  AUSSI   the  media  have  shown  a  much
gre-ater  interest  in  us  and  Dawn  has  very  strongly
emphasised  our  purpose  to  the  reporters`,   but  often  to  no
avail .

14.



Recently  an  article  about  Dawn,   had  " .......  willrepresent
Australia  in  the  International  Maste-fs  SI^rirming  Champion-
ships  in  Brisbane  in  March".        ,   At  least  t:hey  used"Masters"   and  not   "Veterans"   as   is  of ten   tbe  case  and
"Brisbane"   was  correct   too.     However,   the  rest  was  not
quite  right.    Other  recent  exariples  of  inaccurate  report-
ing.„ include  a  very  goc]d  story  on  Marj   Mc  Quade  but  AUSSI
was  not  mentioned  and  it  said -she  is   to  compete  in  the"Fina  Masters  Games"   do  you  mind?

IN  the  same  publication  Beryl  Anderson  was   acknowledged
as   a  member  of   "   AUSSIH.     Now   that's   pretty  close!

ON  Sue  Kavenagh's   triumphant  return  from  the  Transplant
Olylnpics  in  Austria`,   credit  for  her  achievement  was  given
to  "Aussie  Health"   a  corrmercial  organisation.     I  have
spoken  with  Aussie  Health  since, and  they  are  very  pleased
because  a  number  of  their  customers  had  read  it  too.

I  am  sure  that  many  c)f- you  can   quc)te  other  examples   of
where  the  media  please  themselves  about  what  theyj write
or  say.     In  an  endeavour  to  overcome  this   situation  and
lift  the  public perception  of  AVSSI,   a  media  handout
sheet  is  being  prepared  and  will  be  widely  disseminated
amongst  Clubs.     It  will  describ:  what  we  are  about,   the
proper  use  of  our  name  and  whati  the  World  Master  Swim
in  Brisbane  should  be  called.

In  the  meantime,   please  encourage  use  of  this  format:
AUSSI     must  always   be  in  upper  case,   without:

dots   and  no   "E"   on   the  eDd   (also  dis-
courage  explanation  of  what  the  AUSSI
acronym  stands   for) .

Masters   Swirrming
Or

Masters   Swirrming  in  Australia   (inc)     can  be  with
capitals  for  each  word  or  all  upper  case.

We ARE  very  special  and  have  many  beautiful  stories  to
tell  about  our  members,   so  let's  try  to  do  it  all
under  the  one. banner.

IVAN.    WINGATE

President.

Treasurer's   Fieport                       ,i

'   AUSSI   FINANCES

The  questit]n  is  often  raised  at  Club  level  by  our`  Aussi  menber`s,"  Why  should
we  pay  a  levy  tc)  the  Naticnial  Aussi  bc}dy  n  and  '`  What  do  tiney  dc)  vdth  tini§
monEy" .

As  mg.`ber`s  yciu  have  the  right  to  krrow  where  your`  levy  of  $10  goes  and  Bs
the  National  Treasur`er,  it  is Ti`y  responsibility  tci  tell  you.

I  hopethat  througti  tlii.a  nE"sletter  and  thnJugti  further`  issues  you  may  obtain
a I)ettgr  rcalisetion  of.  the  finances  c]f  the  National  boc]y.       After  all  wE  are
her.e  fo  serve  yc]u,  we  ar`e  accx]untable  to  you  and  praparec]  t,a  acceF)t
yciur.  suggestions  and  cx]nstr`Jctive  crlt;icigi`.
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We  have  recE3ntly  negotiated  an  Insimance  package  with  aBE  INIIJRMBE  L"ITED
wliich  will  inence  on  JEiniiary  lst,1988.       The  package  includes  a  ce,CXJO,000
Public  Liabilify' Pc)1icy,  Ei  death  and  capital  ben fits  cx]vegr  of  up  to  $30,000 ,
a  weekly  benefits  cx]ver`  of  up  to  coo  Fier  week  or  10036  of  earfungs
whichever`  is  lessor  ti]  those  people  gainfully  einployed .cir  fcir  those  not
gainfully  griployed  E7TiEr`gerrey  hcime  help  up  ttJ  ceoo  per  week.
There  are  certain  cithEr  benefits  and  r`estrict±ons  and  these  cletans may  be
Obtained  frmri  your  State  branch.       Why  rrot  ask  them  fc)r  a  copy  cif  the  policy
for  your  Club  information?

llie  cost  of  this  package  is  approximately  $  2  i]lus  per  member,  so  yc)u  carl  see
where  some  of  yciur  levy  gi]es.             .

Next  issue,  I  will  explain  wher:e  c]ther  pcirtions  i]f.  your`  levy  gc].

Until  then,  Good  swiming.

Secretary's  Report
eun.TlormL  sECRTAR¥'s  REpoRT  oo  DECEm3m  1987  Aussl  NATloNAI[  couNcll.

"is  repo3±  has  been postponed many  t:imes ,  not because  of procrastination
but  I)ecause  I  did  not  want  to  appear  negative  im  what  I  had  €o  report..

Hovever,  there  are  times  when  i+e  have  to  face  up  to  a  few  not.  so  pleasant
items  ancl  glossing over  them is  not  very  helpful.

A  lot  of.`rork  has  been  done  by  the  Honorarys  and `volunteers  within
AtJSSI,  some  of  whom have  been  donating  us  their  valuaJ>le  CiJne  year  after
year.    However,  `inen  we  sit  down  at  Council  we  need  to  keep  in  mind  the
corkload  and  pressilfe  our  decisions  rip  majce  on  the  AUSSI  '`rorkers'  a€
all  Our  levels.    Costs  obviously 'have  €o  be  a  consideration.    Thilst  we
do  not  gain  Governmenc  assistrmce  for  administration,  and as  a  direct
result of this our bonorarys may not have  sufficient.  tire  to devote  to
sponsorship  and marketing which  could  in  itself  relieve o`ir  financial
situacion.    Tfierefore  when  tackling  some  6f  our  agenda.  items  e.g.  a  long
co`lrse  and  short  course  Top  Ten'`re  need  tc>  keep  botin  these  element.s  -
`rorkload  and  e>apense,  firriy  in  mind.

the  €  months  sinc:e  our  l®arch  Armual  Council  bave  beeD  basy  but  frustrating
ztx}nths.    our  insurances,  the  torld  Swin,  our  20-24  year  olds,  the  finalisation
of  arrangements  wit.h Australian  Swiming  re.  a I.evel  One  Masters
Accreditation  eta.  ail  took  €irre.

However,  Branches  and  s`ib-sormit.t.ees  sere  kept  inforlned  and  all  meetings
and  notices  vere  in  accordance  with  t.he  Constitution.
in ny parti-cular portfolio  I  undertook  C`ro  addit.ional projects.

(i)                 Survey  of  the  20-24  year  age  group.    Survey  results  will
be  fabled  at  tinis  Council  meet.ing.

(ii)               New  drafc  c>f  our  cl`ib  guide.     rn  an  effort  €o  delegace  and
provide  a variet.y  of  expertise  I  regiies€ed  assistance  with
some  chapt.ers.    Wi€b  the pressure  of  tine  I  doubt  if  the
final  prcrduc€  will  be  availaJ)le  for  yo`ir  perusal  ac  the
December  Council  but  where  there.s  life  there  is  Lope.

(iii) I  prc)duced  the  last  of  our  Nat.ional  Newslet.ters  in  April/
May  €o  finalise  tlqr  commitment  im  this  area.

Hy  area  of  most.  concern  however  is  lffsnlroR!IATION  and  IACK  OF  nlE.ORMziTION
wh'ich  seers  €ct  be  occ'urring  from  Branches  €o    clubs.
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As  stated  many  tines  in.my  role  as  National  Secret.ary  I  have   cwo  basic
philosophies.
i.                  AUSSI  is  for  all  types.of  swimers iregardless  of  age  or

ability who  mist be  catered  for  within  our  clubs  i.e.
the  cozrpet.itive  and  the  non-coxpefitive.

2.                   "e  National  E]cecu€ive  deal  with  Branches,  the  Branches
are  responsible  for  dealing  viith  tineir  clubs.

1€  is  very  diineaftening  to  have  clubs  requesting  informat.ion  or  being
ignorant  of  infomation  which  should  have  been  available  to  them  from
tineir  Branch  Executive  or  the  Branch  delegat.es  tc>  tliis  Council.

r  an  sure  yon  will  agree  that  if  a  Bra]ich has  the  exprises  of  t.wo
represenca€ives  paid  €o  attend  our National  me'et.ings,  then they  have
a respensibility €o  ensure  their members  are  informed  of  all  dec:isions.

DIFiECTOR   OF   FITNESS   AND   COACHING

Copy of Report to National Council

Since  the  Perch  Co`incil  Meeting  the  main  theme  of my  activities has
beeri  the  format.ion  of  an  AUSSI  "coponen€"  to  go  intc)  the  ASI  Irevel  1
coaches  ac`creditat.ion  and  to  a  lesser  extent  the  formation  of  an
AUSSI  coaches-associa.tion.

To  assist  ne  with  the  ''coxponent."  I  gathered  aroulid  me  a  gz.c*xp  of
coaches  and  I  €a]ce this  opportunit.y  €o  thank  then  for  their  input.,
Anita  Kilrier,  Ted Tu]berg,  Jchn  ols6n  and  Buddy  Por€ier.    All  are
involved with AUSSI  and they have  all  reached  a  ninimm cif  an ASI
Ievel  2  coaching  standard.    However,  the  n`ost  exciting  news  is  the
pilot  scinemes,  created by  Kay  Cox  of  RA,   for AUSSI  Level  1  coacbing
has been  approved and ac:credited by the Australian  Coaching  ooul}cil.
this  zneans  ve  can  now get  on  with  the  job  of  creating  6`ir  ohm  ccraches.
I  enco`irage all states  t.a get this  course going  for tine  contintial
overall  ixproveznen€  in  the  standard  of  swizrfuig  Within  AUSSI.    I
t`7ould  like  €o  register  my  sinc:ere  thanks  and  congracnla€ions  to
Kay.    An additional .benefit to  obtaining our  accreditation  is  the
accepcance  by  the Australian  S`ti r"i-Tig  Coaches  Assoc:ia€ion  as  explained
by  a  letter  from them  signed by Paul  Qiiulan  tinelr  National  Director.
Since  the  receipt  of  the  letter  I have had  discussions  with  Paul  who
explained  the benefits  of  our accreditation,  they  are;    ASI  wishes
to  ii7ork  closer  with  us  and  have  offerred  me  access  €o  the wealth  of
infomacion  on  swiming.  that passes  through  tl`eir  of fice§  plus  full
use  of  their  fiin and video  library.    All  succ!essful  AUSSI  I,evel  1
coaches  can  nch+  gain  tnendership  to  t.he  ASca  for  a  mezbership  fee  of
SIO  and  gain  all  of  the  above plus  a `very  good  rat.e  of  insurance.

Hare  and  more  AUSSI  swilaq]ers  are  getting  i]i€o  ope!i  water  sviming.
Therever these  swims  are  there  ig  arrays  a  strong  contingent of AUSSI
swimers  coxpeting.    Cfoviously  these  swins  have  strong  appeal  t.a  our
metoers  and  just quietly  are  a  gcod  so`irce  of  getting  new meifeers
when  tiney  find  out  abouc us  a€  the  pre  and post  swim  cina€s.     |C  is  €o
be  noted  Toronto  saw  fit' to  put  a  5k  swim  on  in  the  veteran  games  and
Tasmania  gave  us  a  5k  and  lox  swim.     I  have  had  the  question  asked  of
me  on  many  occasicins  and  I  now  recozmend  vra  this  report.  that  whenever
pessible  an  open  Vat.er  swim  c)f  3k  €o  5k  be  included  in  our National
chaJpionships .
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Public   Relations

When   I   a[Eept.d   this  position   I   assumed   that   I   wc]uld   aEqulite  a   host   I)f
+ile§     containing   c:opies   c)+   pi5t   EorrespDridenEe,minutes   8£  etc.       I      was
wrong.   The   lac:k   of   lnformat.ic]n   caused   a  5lciw   start   but   ensured   that     I
exercl5ed   a  +re5h   approach   and   inought   a   new  attitude   to   the   pc]sition.

Have     I     i[hieved   anythirig   over   t.he   last   lz  mE]nth5?  Nc)thing     to     boast
about.      I     have     advoEated     a  freer   i low   Df      in+armation     and      I     have
established     a     method     of   producing   the   AUSSI     nEw51etter     which,      if
+allowed   arid   5uF)ported   by   the  members,   shE)uld   ensure   it'5   Survival.      I
h.ve     upset   a  number  df  members,   for  t.hat   I'm  Sorry,   but   then,     that.'5
1i+a.   Have   I   BEhieved   anything   over   the   last   12  months?   I   really  di]n't
know.   I   9ile.5   t.ime  will   tell.

Now     to     a     more     seriolL5     5ubjec:t.      This     orglnizatil.n     has     a     total
member5hlp     Bf     just  aver  S,goo.   To  get   t.hat   f igure     into     per6pec:tive
membErs     need     to   realize   that   I   live   in   an   area  which     Eontaln5     mi]re
lawri     bowler.5   than   there  are   AUSSI   Swimmers   in   Australia.      Because     of
oiLr     .ize     a     TOTAL   commitment   by   all   members,   to   any     event      or     f ir.in
EponEDring   thlt  ev.nt,   1g  el=enlial.

One     t]rgarlizition     Which     5hl]lLld   have  the  total     sui]F)art     a+     all      the
member.E      i5     SPEEI)0.      SPEEDO   have   i=ont.inued.    .uppc}rting     the     National
PoltLI     Ftelay,    {wlnner.  ihould   have.ret=elved   tlieir  bags  &  [ap=l,      they
have  mLintLln.d   th.1r   1.vEl   of   fui]pc)rt   for   the  88  Natipnal   Swim, (   even
lhi]ugh     il'B     I    post.I   ev.nt),   they   ret..ln  their     [I]mm]ttDent     to     the
National      SPEEDO  Relay,   arld   they   are  One   of   the  majc}r   sponsors  of     the
88     World   Swim,.   SPEEZ}O   h-ve  met   their   Eonmltment5,    let   the  netnbers     of
AuSSI,   meet   theirs.

Anothe`r     f irm     which   has   Eontirlued   to   5uppcirt   AUSSI      i5     UNISTS.      They
have   5l.pi]lied   the  in.riF)c)war   and   equlp"ent   to  F}r'.Sent   up-to-a.t.e   results
during     many     a+     our     swim  [himp.iDn5hip.      They     supported     the     Perth
Nat.it3nal   swim  and   th.  T&sEie  Master   6ame5,   .nd   they  .re   now     prt]vlding
software,      equipment   .nd   trairilng  to   ensure  a  smi]i]th   and   Off iEient     88
wi]rld   Swim   progrim.    MAY   TliE   POWER   of   2   BE   WITli   THEH.

_ -.--- `.    -    -            `

Closer      to     home     we      have   t.he   88  5wlm     Ecmmittee.      A     Small      band      a+
dedlEated   wc]rl(erg  who   h.ve,   at   the   last  minut ..,- E[ept.ed   the   challenge
•nd   reEpons]bllity  of   running   the   .2ncl   FINA/Hal   World   Masters   Switnmlng
Champit]n5hips-.      They     need   members   to   h.lp   riin   the   swim.      Check     that
your  Club  hL5   lndiE.t.a   its  Cuppa+t   a.nd   th.t  your  n.me   i5  on   the     list
af  valunteerE.

Finally,      a5     the  Public   Relition5   a+ficer.,    I'm     i=Dni=erned     about      the
image     and   +iiture  of   AUSSI.   Ex|]ansii]n   depends   on   the  attitude     a+     the
members  aha   the  public's  perceptlDn   of   the   or.9anization.   Twi]   different
ways  af   appraaEhlng  the  i]rDblem  arei

a.   Growt.h   by   prc)mt]tion   and   involvement   in   pre=tl6iciu5   events,   l]r

b.   CrDwth  by   ratlonali2ation   and  mefl)ber/Club   involvement.

The  dec:i5ion   15  yoiir5.   Let   u5   hope  that   lt   i5   the   right   I]ne.
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1896-87   NATICINAL   AEROBIC   RESULTS
PROVIIIED   BY   JUDY    FCIFtD

NATIONAL    AEFZOBIC   RECOFil)ER

A   totcil   a+   50  clubs  entered   the  NatiE]nal   A.rE.bit   Trophy,   one   ltiere   t.h-n
last   year.   The   total   number   a+   .Hi"i-®rE   fell   frl]m   1125   in   1986   to   liJ93
in   19©7,   but  the  tot.al   points  5[ored   inErea5ed  a]arkedly  from  21,296  ta
25,161.      This   rapresents   an   increase   +-rl]m   48.93  points   per   Bwiumer      in
1986   to  2E.92  pc.int5   in   1987.

A     brie+   resume   a+   the  .re5ult5   +o]]ow.    {Full   reEult§   Can     be     obtained
f ron  the  ReBult5  booklets  which   have  b-.n   15Eued   to   all     F)artit=ipatlng
Clubl,   the  N]tlc)nll   Exe[utive  and   twlJ  tlJ  a+Eh  partiEipat]ng  Br.nth     a5
well   a5  the   n.w  NDrth.T`n   Ter`rltory  Br.nt=h.)

Top   Clu.b5:       .        1.    ClaremDnt                        WA
2.   `TI]wnsvllle                       GILD               I
3.    Syndal                                VIC             I

The   TASSIE  Award.                      Res  in.mb.rs          Tot.al   i]oint5

Natll]nal   Top`  30  P®irit   SEt]rer5

Ptl9   Name

i.   Tanya  Colyer
2.   I)avid   Gray
5.   David   CunminE
4.    Ali5I]n   Hi]11ingworth
5.   Colln  .acob
6.   DOLl9   Je+i ray
?.    Ru5§e]   Smith
e.   Margaret  Hilly
9.   Ray  Ashtan
10.   Jt]tin   Bolton
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
29
21
22
25
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

M.rtlne  liennlg
Stev.  Bt]wers
R.Croll
a. Card i ncr
Val   Ore.n
Liz   Burch
M&rion   Hurst
Ed   "1||19an
Liz .Mitchel I
Virginizi  Head
John   lJawthBrne
Pan  Bl.r.nbrood5pot
Ftt]byn   Payne
A)1in   6regsE]n
David   King
I)Ijn   oun5tan
Sue  Quart.rm.in
Johr'   Willia"5
Judy  Ford
GeEif    Robingt]n

11

Age                     C I ulJ

BelcDnnen   We5t5
Bri5bant   SButr]5ide
Clar.mant

•1

Ct]ogee-RanawiEk

:;;;;:,i
Ryde
§yndal

Trinity

W.rriJ`gal
liunter
Syndal
Townsv i 11 e
Hills
Ryde
Brisbane  Sc)uthglde
Synda)
K i ama
Bel[onnen   WEEt.5
MaEkay

2192   pD{nts
1640        .
1614`          .

Points/Res  teem.

29.89
25.41
25.85

National  .Husband   &  Wife

1.    I)avid   Cllmmin5    1127)    8c   Lyn    {112)                   Claromont                  259
2.    Alan   MEGregor    (93)    i   Sandy    (198)                                                       291
3.    CelJff   Robin5I]n    {116)    &   Jenny   Mat=k    (a4)    Ma[kay                    2gg
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I      lc]ak     forward   to   a  big   increase   in   partiEipant5   in     aerc}bic     events
this     year   and   I   espec:ially   we][ame   the   Nort.hem   Terr.itory     Clubs     who
began.  .their     5wim5  befc}re   Chri5tma=.    I   would   also   lil<e     to     exterid     a
I:hallerige     to     S.A.      Branch   and   Clubs,    It'5   great   +un      and     yi]ur     Club
members     will   benef it   great.Iy   from   aerobic   sHim5.    Give   it   a   gc]!      Let's
make     the     1997-a8     Aerobic     year   one     in     which     all
partil=ipate  ft]r  the  f ir=t  time.

eight     Branches

ACT   Swim   meet
Cc.1]gee-Randw1[k
6lLD   State/Nat   Townsville
8LD  St.ate/Nat   Calc)undra
NSW   Stat.   Cup   Nat   Swim
Glad5ton.  Short   C5e  Fly
Elac:l{ti]wn   Carnival
NSW   Fielay   Champion5hip5
Tamworth   Carnival
lllawarra   Car.nival
Guildfcird   Carnival
ACT   LDng   Digtan[e   Crnvl
Hillg  Carnival
Ettalong  Carnival
Manly   Carnival
Bri5barie   NBrt.h5ide
N§W   Short   Course   Champ
Warringal   Carnival
World   Masters  Brisbane
Cent ral   dust   Master   Gmg
Hills  Carnival
Cri]nu 11 a-Suth.r I and

5/6   mar.c:h
12   Mar.[h
12/15   March
19/20   March
26/27   MarEh
27   Har[h
7May
2a   May
11/12   May
25  June
9  July
16   July
Z3   July
6   August
21   August
27  August
3/4   September
17   September„,`[
1g/15   October
15/25   0Etl]ber
5  Now.nber
19   NDvcmiber

West.rn   Soburb5  Carnival   3  De[emb.r
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SUNSEIINE      COAST      MASTERS

In     February  1980,      the   then   Ijessee  of   the  Caloundra  25mtr.
Council  pool,   I]oward  Bibby,   called  a  meeting   for  those  .inter-
e'5ted   in   forming  an     A  U   S   S   I    `club   on   the   Sunshine  Coast.
About  20  people  attended  and  they  quickly  decided  on  it's
formation.     What   took  longer  was   deciding  on  a  name,   and  it
was  an  hour's  debate  before  agreemerit  was  reached  and  the"Suncoast  Polar  Bears"   were  born!     Colours  were  Blue  and
White:     Club  night.Wednesday  7pm.   (8  years   later,   we   still
have  two  members   fromthose  early  days  with  us   -  Nanny  Smith
and  Maqr  Hynes   )

At  that  time   ,   there  were  only  about  4  pools  -  all
25m.   -on   the  entire  Sunshine  Coast.     Caloundra  was
fortunate  t6  have  it,s   owp.  heated  pool  during  winter.      .
(and)   very  heated  it  was,   until  Landsborough  Counci'l
realized what  an  expensive  exercise 'this  was! )     Enthus.
-iasm  was  high  and  membership  grew  to  33  over  the  next
12  months.     Members  competed  at  inter  -club  carnivals
including  their first  State  Titles  at  the  Fortitude
Valley  pool  in  Brisbane  in  February,198l,   and  host:ed  and
won  their  own  carnival  in  November  1980.

When  the  first  Olylxpic    size  pool  on  the  coast  fin
-ally  opeDed  at  Cotton  Tree,   Maroc>chydore,   a  new  branch
of  A  U   S   S   I     began   there  in  October  1982,   meet:ing
every,  Monday  at  6.30  pin.     Those  living  incaloundra  cont-

:i::S§t::::i::rtB::::ns¥::£:::ago:::b:S6  :h:s:  . 4  gngip
The  colours  changed  t6  black  and  white  with  the  Black
Swan  as  emblem  which  was   soon  changed  to  the  Pelican.
These  big  birds  are  a  well  known  feature  of  the  Coast
with  their  home  on  the  nearby  Maroochy  River.     They
are  of ten  seen  soaring  magnif iciently  over  the  pool
or    perching  on  the  overhead  lights.

Membership  grew  rapidly  over  the  next  year  or
two   reaching   a  peak  of   100   in   1984/85.   .By   1985/86   (90)

Caloundra,   Coolum  and  Nambour  ceased  to  exist  as   sep-

::::et::::ste=k:y?||s::a:;r:obi:i::sT;:55n::.a:u#::o:nd
loam.   winter)   are  now  devoted  to  aerobic  swims.     Monday
nights  are  a  well  organised  programme  of  exercises,
videos  ,   speakers   ,  stroke  correction  and  time  trials
under  the  leadership  of  President  and  Coach  Director
Peter    Emery.     Recorders  May  Hynes   and  Rosemary  Bourke
Run  a  tight  ship  and  all  times  from  carnivals,   aerobics
and  times  trials  carefully  recorded tin  the    "   Sacred
Red  Book"   which  is  available  to  members  for  perursal.
Personal  Bests  are  enthusialtically  acclaimed    which
provides  encouragement  to  swimmers  to  strive  and  improve
their  capabititie§  in  times  and  distances.     one  of  the
top  clubs  in  Queensland,   we  are  ¢fou,a  of  our  many
State  Record  Holders.

WE  were  fortunate  for  a  couple'  of  years   to  have  the
generosity  of  Har]:y  Fensom,   a  member  witha  video  camera
who  spent  much  time  filming  our  swimmers  during  carniva |s.
These  videos  were  played  back  on  Clhb  Nights   to  enable
us   tg6ee  ourselves   in  action   (often  to  our  embarrassment)

21.



Membership   is   currently  74,   with  a  wide  range  of
ages   between   20   and   80.     As   in  most   clubs,   the   females

::;hEIgi:: ::  ::: i:i:r:t;eir:ow:::ge:a5:ef.|i::i:::ger!)
our  increasing  success  at  carnivals,   both  collectively
and  individually,   and  recently  winning  the  State  i  hour
Swim  Trophy  for  the  5th.   year  in  a  row.      1988  promises
a  once  in  a"lifetime"   opportunity  for  most  of  our  swim-
mers  . with  the  opportunity  to  compete  in  Local,   State
and  National(postal)   and  World  Titles,   all  withio  a
two  hour  drive.

Our  owncarnival  is  held  on  the  first  Saturday  in
February,   and  usually  attracts  more  than  200   swiruners,
and  is  one  of  t:he  most  popular  carnivals   in  South  East
Queensland.    Equally  popular  is  the  Presentation  Night
which  follows.

In  March  1988,   our  Club  now  ]enown  as   Sunshine  Coast
Masters  will  host,   in  conjunction  with  Townsville,   the
State  Titles  at   the  New  Caloundra  olyrppic  Pool.     Once
these  events  are  over,  members  will  settle  into  winter
training  in  preperation  for  World  Titles  in    October.

::#p:3;:;a;,ast:: coal  heating  of  Cotton  Tree  outdoor
thusiastically  welcomed  by  all  sections

of .the  community.  ou-r  mernb6rs  will  t)e  most:  appreciative  of
this  facility  f c)r  winter  training  up  to  the  World
Titles .

` We  will  be  well  represented,   we  hop.e  to  see  you  there

Marg.   Andrews.

Wake  the  poor  old   bloke  up .
Send in a few   lines.

22.



FOOD   FOR   SWIMMING

:£::a:h:ui£::i::::ea:::::i:]g::i:::L:::d||h::e::e:esanee:e:°m:::°=d
honey  were   the   f`ood   or  c'hampions.

I

We  now  know,   that,   no  food   or  Supplemer}t  Can,   by   itself ,   produce   improved
per.for`mance.     |t   takes   t,raining  anci  motivation  as  well   as  sound  eating
habits   to  give  you  that.  winning  edge.

The  swimmer.ls  nutrient,  needs   do  not   differ  mar`kedly   from  an   ordiliar.y   per.sor]'s
apar't  fran  the  amounts  required.

GOOD      NUTRITION

The  Healthy  I)iet  Pyralnid.,   which  Was  designed  by  the  Austr.allan
Nutrition  Foundation...i] lust,rates  the  basics  6f  good  nutrition.
Her`e  is  an  explar)at,ion  c>f  this  Pyramid  and  hpw  it  applies  to'a  swi|rmer.

1.     ItBread  and  Cereals"   and  ''Fr`uit  and  Vegetables.'ar.e  at  the  base  of
the  pyr.amid.       This  means   t,hat  the  gr'eatest  a]nounts  of  i:ood  eaten  should
come  from  these  two  fc>od  groups.       These  foods  contain  c.a.rbohydrate  _
which  is  our.  bodies  most,   impor.tart  energy  sour.ce.       They  also  provide
fibi.e.                                                                                             I

2.       |n  the  middle  of  the  pyramid  ar.e  the  ''milk"   and  'lmeatn  groups.
This  indicates  that  only  moderate  amounts  of  foods  f.r`om  these  two  food
groups  need  to  be  eat.eri.       These  foods  can  b'?  high  in  f`ats  -whicb  if
eaten  can  lead  to  excessive  Weight  gain.       You  can  I.educe  your  fat  intake
by-

(i)       Choosing  low  fat  dairy  Products  such  as  skim  milk  or`  shape  milk,
Cottage  and  r`icotta  cheese  and  low  fat  yoghurt.

(ii)     Trim  fat  off  meat  and  r.enove  the  Skin  fran  chicken  befoi.e  cooking.

3.       Eat  least,  of  the  foods  at  the  top  of  the  pyr.arid.

(i)       Pats:     There  are  two  kinds  of  fat  in  everyone's  diet:   .The  kind  you
can  se:;=;:a  the  invisible  type.       The  kind  you  can  see  include  the  fat  on
meat,   oil,   butter`  and  mar.garine.       Its  harder  to  see  fat  in  full  crean
dair`y  foods:   I-riecl   foc)ds,   many  take-aTays,   chips,   cakes  and  biscuits.

Tr.y  to  reduce  your  intake  of £±|  t,hese  foods.

(ii)     Sugar:       Mar]y  people  tbink  that  sugar.  is  the  best  source  of  Quick
enengy:Tlh  fact  a  sugar  load  taken  bef.or`e  or  during  events  can  cause
a  number  of  pr.ot)lens.        Unpleasant  r`esults  such  as  diarr`hoea  and  stop,ac.h
c.r.anps  can  occur.       Eating  lots  of  s'weet  foods  can  also  lead  to  being
overweight  and  potent.ial   Vitalnin  deficiencies.       So,   go  easy  on  foods
high  in  sugar.

I

I          continue`d...     fa5e.2ls
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Letters  to  the  Editor  cant.
i`4ASTEF!e   tESE^Reii-HELp   WANTEO

P.t.r  a..burri,   St]uth  t)LD  Olr.Etor  af `Ci].[lilng,   i.  and.rtaklrig  .    Itudy
cin  the   .M.tabo!it:  re5pop...  a+  M..t.r5  Swlrm.rE-lool<ing     5p.Eifically
at   laEtat.  r.|pon..B  with  .g.ing  EwlB"ers'.

A     the±1B    will   b.  wrltt.n  -.  p.r.t   t]f   th.lionourB  y..r     Bt     t.h.     Huti®n
Movco.rit  Stud{e.  D.p.r£-.nt  .t  SLD  Unlv.+i.Ity.

Arty  .9glJtamt:.   ln  th.  +Bin  of  artltl.I  direEt|y (oi   lndlr.Etly    I-.1Ited
v)oiild     b.      invaluable.      P.i.r`   i.   wllllrig   t.a     caTnhunlc.t.     with     anyt]r}e
tnt.r`£|t.a  dn  Ma5t..  Swl"mlng  .rld  Spt)rt)  §El.OE..

For  +urth.r   infarmlticin  Ecint.ct|         P.t.r  R.lburn
Pttone  97-S94Z2692   tH)                                        S2   Rabln.Bn   St

97-3775895      lw)                                         Coorparao.GILD.ql51.

Dear    Editor,

I  bare `pecently.joined  AUSSI.       I  an  a  little  overweight  and  would
like  to  lose  diy  nmiddle  age  spread.I.       I  have  some  friends  who  follow
the  Pritikin Diet.      Is  t,his  diet  OK  to  follow  ?

Betty
Dear  Betty,
While  the  general  ideas  of  reducing  rats  salt  and  alcohol  are  excellent,
the  extreme      riature  of  the  Pr.itikin PrograzD  Bake  it  unsuitable..

The  PritikiB Diet  ls  also  generally  low  in  iron  and  zinc` ar)a  its  high
fibr.e  content can  I.educe  the  availability  of  these  lziineraJ.s  to  the  body.

Iron  deficiency  can  lead  to  anaemia  and  zinc  deficieoey.carl  cause  pocir.  .
gT.otth  and  healing.

So,  where  aces  orie  find  a  healbby  weight  loss  program.       Either  contact  a
dietitian  who  can  tror.k  out. an  iadividua`1  plan  for  you  or`  if  you-pi.efer.
to attend  a  group  try  Welgbt  Watctierglr}tern8tional.

Pear   Editor.

Will  car.bolrydrate  loading  help  to  inprove  ny  swim  times  ?

Dear    Jlmny,                                                         JiJrty.
Carbohydrate  loading  irlll  only  pr`ovide  extra  stores  of  energy  for  events
lasting  col.e  thaz]  one  hour.       Thus,   it  may  help  improve  times  for  some
distance  swfro.

A  number  cif  pnoblens  can  result  fr.on  carbcihydrate  loading.       These  include  ~

1.       Muscle  tightness  and  stif`fness
2.      Diarrhoea  and  gastro.   upsets
3.        Heart.  problems

4.        Muscle  damage.

Obviously  car.e  does  need  to  be  taken.       It ls  r`ecormended  that  spor.ts
people  do  not  carbchydrate  load.nor`e  than  4   tines  per  year..

ED.



WATER      -      MIRACLE   LIQUID

Apar.t  fran  eating  well,   sports  people  also  need  to  ensur.e  adequat,e  fluid
intak.e.':     Water.  has  been  called  the"miracle  liquid``for  active  people.
It  is  a  good  idea  to  dr.ink  small  amounts  .of  water.  for.1.hour  before

:::i:i:g. or :b:¥:tin:e8:::: :¥::¥  :: .::::  :: I: ::::gh;Doug:S:a:::e:a
c>ffset  that  lost  in  sweat.       This  helps  prevent  dehydr.ation.

ALCOHOL

Alcohol  can  interfer'e  with  the  way  your'  body  uses  ener.gy  anci  also
cause  dehydration.       It  is  theref.or.e  best  not  to  drink  for  at  least
24  hour.s  be for.e  events.  .

SALT

I

Many  people  believe  that  salt  helps  to  prevent  cramps.       This  is  not
true!       Recently  it  has  been  found  that  excess  salt  can  actually  cause
cr'anps.       Salt  occur`s  natur'ally  in  many  foods.       It  is  not  I)ecessary  to
take  any  extra.       If  yoii  c}ecide  to  reduce  your`  salt  intake,   start  t)y
cutting  down  on  salt  used  in  cooking  and  at  the  table  and  selecting
"low  salt"   or.l'no  added  salt  W   prodiicts  in  the  super.market.

FULL     POTENTIAL

Improved  eating  r.abits  cannot,   by  themselves  make  a  weekend  swirmeri  into
a  top  c.onpetit.or..       However`,   poor  diet  can  certainly  r.educe:swirmer.s
perf`ormance.       Remember  the  healthy  diet  pyr'anid  al)d  give  yourself
the  best  chance  at  achieving  your  full  potential.

TlexcL     PI C.TorJ

Ore+.J*iQ=



HONDA     CENTRAL     AUSTRALIAN

MASTERS      GAMES.

DEAR      EDITOR,

Further    Co    ot!r    recent    telephone    coflversation    I    attack
some   infornatioD   regarding   swirmiD8   at   the   Hoada   CentI.al
Australian  Masters   Games:-

The    Games    will    be
)held   from   Oc.tober   15-25<h"

swimming        taking        place        from        October        20-23
inclusive.      Svirming   will   take    place   from   4.00pm
oflvards     at     the     Alice     Springs     Swinning     Cent.re.

The    Swimming    Centre    has    a    50    metre    8    lane    open
air    pool.       Depending    upon   the   weather    condit:ioas
tbe      pool      Will      be      heated      to      a      coDf ortable
temperattire.      Tbe    Svinmiflg    Centre   is   well    served
with    club    rooms,    toilets    and    shower    facilities.
A   canteen   operates,    and   the   pool   is   attractively
sited  vitb  lawns  and  shade  areas.

Medals   Till   be   awarded   to   age   group   plac.e   getters
and      to      all      place     getters     in     relay     events.
Additionall}    place    getters    in   `indiTidual    eveflts
will      receiTe      an      attractive      certificate      t:a
acknowledge  tbeir  efforts.

A    copy    of    the    prop-o§ed   programme    over   the   4   days
is    attac.bed,     perhaps    this    could    be    included    iD
Tour   publication.

I          have          inc.1uded          a          regist`rat:ion          f.om
-     registration     is     $25.00.        This     fee     includes
Games      memorabilia       (identificati6n   .   badge,       hat

::d    :::t±Co±ppeant±£n°gn     Cceerrte±nfo±ncya.te )    sawD±drm±raegfreshha%ent:
participants     fee     of     $25.00     to     cover     cost.a     to
the    .Sport.        It     is     aflticipated     tbat     a     social
function     Will     be     run.        Accomp8nylng     pel'song     by
paying.    a     fee     of     $25.00     receive     all     of     the
benefits  available  to   competing   athletes.

Registrations    should    be    f orwarded     to     the    Games
Office,    P.0.    Boz    1095,    Alice    Springs,    N.I.    5750.

For    f urther    lafol.natioa    I    can    be    contacted    on
t:elephone     (089)   .52     5484    B.H.     and     (089)     52     5675
A.H.       My    postal    address    for    Games    correspoadence
is   P.0.    Box   1929,    Alice   Springs,   IV.I.    5750.

Pet.er   Hoey



I)ay    1

Day2

Days

Day4

HONDA    CENTRAL    AUSTRALIAN    MASTERS    GAMES

PROPOSED    SWIMMING    PROGRAM

COMMENCEMENT:         4:00PM    EACH    EVENING

c,ctobdy   &Dt22.nc

400   metres   Freestyle

loo   metres

50   netres
loo  metres
200   meEres

200   net.res

200  netres

8 a c. k s t r o k e
Breast   Stroke
Butterfly
Individual   Medley
Medley   Relay   ~   Women

Medley   Relay   -   Men

50     metres  Butterfly
200   netres
100   netres

50   ne€res
200  metres
200  metres

200   metres

200   netres
ZOO   metres

50   metres
100   met.res

200   mecres

::::::;i::oke    I
Freescyle   Relay   -  Womea
Freestyle   Relayi  -  Men

Mixed   Medley   Relay

Breaststroke|;
Butterfly
Backstroke
Freestyle
Mi2:ed   Freestyle   Relay

See,Iou
27.



CREATIVITY   TEST

This  test  does  not  measure  your  inteHigence,  your  fluency  with  words
and  certainly  aot  your  mathelriatical  ability.     It  will,   however,  give
you  some  gauge of your  mental  flexibility  and  creativity.     In  the  3  years
since  we  developed  the  test,  we  have  found  few  people  who  could  solve
more  than  half the  12  questions  in  the  first  try.    Many,  however,
reported  getting  answers. long  after  the  test  had  been  set  aside,
particularly  at  unexpected  moments  when  their  minds  were  relaxed  and
some  reported  solving  questions  over  a  period  of  several  days.

Take  this  as  your  perscinal  challenge.

INSTRUCTIONS:

Each  qi]estion  below  contains  the initials  of  words  that  will  make  it
correct.     Find  the  missing  words.2

Example:     16  =  0  in  the  P
Answer:     Ounces  in  the  Pound    .

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7,

8.

9,

10.

11.

12.

26  =  L  of  the  A

7  =  W  of  the  W

1001   =  AN

12  =  S  of  the  Z

54  =  C  in  a  P  (with  J's)

9  =  P  in  the  SS

88  =  PK

13  =  S  on  the  AF

32  =  DF  at  which  WF

18  =  H  on  a  GC

90  =  D  in  a  RA

200  =  P  for  PC  in  M

•   WILL SOME  KIND  MEMBER  TAKE  PITY ON  THE POOR  OLD  EDITOR  AND

TELL HIM THE ANSWER TO NUMBERS 5,6,7, & 12.

EDITOFi.

28.



88

I  SWIM

The  following  colrments|are part  of  the  World  Masters
Swim  Report  submitted  to  the  December  1987  General
Council  Meeting.       ED.

Sinep-f`pril   187`caueti  has  taker!  plac:e  regarding  the
OrEani5ation  af  October,   ` 88.
•WE  will   be  her.est   arid   Say  that   we  liave  ric`t. bEer7  1+|tho_ut  otjr
probleras  -                                                                ,

I  would  like  tc.  Clarify  the  latter  iri  that  our  rna.or  prab]em  here
h.s  betm  lack  of  .5por`sorship.

Our  siriall   but  dedicated  team  8i``e  on  sehEclule  regarding  ail
a5pBets  of   plarming   for  tlie  Swim .Heet   arid   be9inr.in§   now   ,   muc=h   aT-
all  .this  planrling  will   become  aetioii.

We.  woulcl   like  to  cienfirm  that   we  will   t}e  addirig  to  th-e  program  ,
a  Masters  Diving  event  tc.  be  hEld  in  eon]unetic.n  with  an
Ext]ibition  of  Masters  Water  Polo.

The  FIN0  Ma5terB  meeting  held,   MBy  19a7  at  St.nford  ur]i.   ,   CfiL.
voted  to  ineluc]e  both  tlies.e  events  iri  the  Brasiliarl  Championships
199®  and  requested  the  fea5il]i]ity  of  t:heir  inelu5iarl    fc]r
Oetc.ber  .88.   Bet:ause  af  c.ur  early  venue  plarmir.9  wB  have  been
able  to  irie]ucle  bc.th  these  events  at  no  extra  expensf  ancl  in  fact
we  will   add   i;a  our   iric=ome.

ThB  au-straliaii  Diviiig   f}ssoeiation  ar.cl   t;he  OLD  Water  Polo
f`g6oci.tion  will  officiate  at  thE  eompetit.ions  ,   with  tlie  Swim
ConmitteE  eontrc.llirig   Competitor  Regi5tratic.ris  ori]y.

I
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VENIJE   CND   SWIM    MEET

VENUE

Plans  are  well   unclerway  with  the  Brisbane  City  Coun[i]   to  Erisure
triat  Chandler  is  at   its  sparkling  best   for  tlle  Champion5hip5  arid
our  Sub-Committee  has  all  .iri  harid.

We  clo  however,   tiave  two  requEsts  af  the  Naticirial   Council   and
Naticina]   Executive.

Timekeepers

A5  there  will   be  a  r}eecl   for  a   permanEnt   number  of  6® .timekeepers,
we  are  going  to  neec}  the  support   elf  all   f]LJ5S]   Swimmers.
Yc.u  will   appreciate  that   QLD  f)LISSI   members   because  of  other
duties  will  not  be  able  ta  f,ill  this  role  ,   hence  ,   we  are  askiri§
that   a   person  frcm  each   state  be  appairitec]   ta  c:ci-c.rc!inatE  the
r]ecessary  personr]el.

We  would  ask  tt`at   this.  person  be  rtominated   by  January  3®th  198S
an5  be  advisecl  to  the  Secretary  of  W.M.§.   .8a     5o  that
communication  may  be  commenced. tc.  orgarlise  the  seheclules.

Medals

f`ny  persori  whc.  has  att.ended  an  lriternationa]   Swim  will
appreciate  the  magrlituc}e  of  medal   presentations.

fl.J. Parkes,   the  Mecla2   prcic]uEer  for  the   '8e   CcimmoriwEalth   games,
will  stril<e  the  medals  ancl  as  their  contributiari  tci  the
Championships  ,   will   5pon5or  special   Worlc!  reeorcl  rl7edals.

The   Pre5erlt;atiorl  of  all   Medals  will   require   fulltime  mar.riinE|-
We  would  ask  the.Natior.al   Executive  tc.  civersee  arid   cci-ordinate
this  function   in  ec.-aperatiori  with   a  Ccimmittee  men.ber.

Publicity  Prc]gram

8rot=hdres  and   pc)sters

By  nc)w  all   Australian   clubs  will   have  rec:eivecl   a
c]n   the  World   ha=ters  Swim   .88.      More  copies   will
Secretaries  closer  to  the  event.

`                                                                                                                                                                                 `                                            ```.``

`0.\,.

30.

broc:hure  and   a  poster
be   {arwardec]   tc]
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November  newsletter

The  NDvambE=r   Newsletter   ac]vised   all   clubs  end   intending   swimmErs  o{
the  swimming  and  diving  programs.      It  alsc]  provided  an  update  of
progress  c]n  the  §wifii.      It  was  our  third  newslett:er.  to  date.     Frc]m
now  until   the  Swim  nEwsletters  will   t}e  appearirig  mc]nthly.

Program

The  pr®9ram  book   itseliO   coith  full   details  of   registration  prc}c:ec]ures
and  FENfi/t*§I   ruls  will   be  released   in  I)ec:embe+.

oustart  of   Training"   Launch                                        I

A  promotional   lal`nch  of  the  event  will   be  held  -probably  in  early
February.     Ttie  venue  will   be  the  Chandler   Sports  Complex.      Dawn
Fraser  has  been   invited  to` be  lionc)rary  patron  of  the  event   and  on
her  approval   will   play  a  part  in  the  launch  activities.     Brisbane.s
Lorcl  Mayor,   Sallyanne  Atkinson,   has  also  agreecl  to  take  part.     The
aim  of  the  launc:h  is  to  introduce  ourselves  arid  c]ur  sponsors  off iciall-
to  tlie  public  and  the  loc:al   meclia.            .

Queen51and   AIJSSI   cliibs  will.  be   invited   to  partake  in  the   launc:h   which
will   mark  the  c)ffic:ial   "staE-t  of  trair`ing"   for  the  e'vent.

We  envisage  activities  will   inclucle  short  speeclies  by  the  ChairiTian  and
our  spc]nsor5  ancl  a  presentation  of  a  World  Masters  Swim   .88  t-hirt
to  the  Lord  Mayor  by  oiir  offic:ial   patron.     The  Lord  llaycJr  will  then
signal   "thE  5±art  of  training"   at  thE  pc]c]1   by  f iring  a  starting  gun
f c]r   AUSSI   Hasters  ENimmers   t]n   the  bloc:Its.

The   laiinEh  will   be  c:onEluded  with   light   refreshments.     A  media:T±L.ejisE
will  be  distributecl  {ollowir`g  the  launch  to  those  outlets  who  were'
irnable  to  attend.     The  release  will   alsc)  be  sent  by  Bail   to  f`US§(
club  represer`talives   (see  below}   for  clis€ributit]n  tD  local   meclia.

Club  newslet.tErs                                                                 li

Newsletters   will   c`:`on€inue..  to  be  produced   and   sent   to  c:lubs  within
Aiistralia  and  overseas.     The  di5tributit]n   list  has  .been  expandec]  to

;::i:::  ::::]pT::::  :::i.:::.th:n¥:::i:I:yk:::;c!:.a  C:lub  not  on  t]u.r
The  November  newsletter  asked  c:lubs  to  appoint   an  off icial   World
rlasters  Swim   `88  representative.     This.person  may  well   turn  out
to  be  the  Secretary  of  tlie  I:1ub  blit  Since  the  Secretary.s  duties  are
usually  thE  heaviest,   it  would  be  more  apprc]priate  tc)  appoint  a
separate  person.     We  reqiiest  that  su[h   a  person  be  api]c]intecl  tc]
involve  the  clubs  more  closely  with  organisatic)n  of   the  Swim.     He/she
will   be,  respc]nsible  fc)r   promoting   the  Swim  to  club   mEmber5  ar`i]   for
gaining'F)ulJli[ity  for  the  Swim  at  the  local   clvb   level   (via  newspaper,
raclio  or  tv}.     Copies  of   all   media  releases  distributed  on  the  Swim
will  be  forwarded  to  the  Club  to  be  rewritten  ar`d  adapted  for  use  by
lot:al  media  outlets  using  statistit:s,   phc)tographs  and  inf ormatic)n
relevant  to  the  individual   Club   and   State.     Persc]nal   c:ontac:t  with
editors  i5  the  best  form  of  distribution  for  these  releases.

Usilig  a  little  ima.ginatic]n,   every .c:lub   should  be  able  to  gain  at
least  tJne  news/feature  story  c:overirig  the  evEnt.     This  public:ity  will
have  tlie  dual   purpose  of   prc)mating   the  Swim   and   the   ideals  of   AUSSI
Masters  swimming   as  well.      Until   the  media   in   each  State  get  t.c)  know
flus§I  a  little  better,.  mec]ia  rEleases  distributed  by  the  organising  .
cohmittee  will   have  little  impact  in  cities  outside  of  Brisbane.     This
is  yoLir   Swim  -  we  need  your   help   to  promote   it.
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SPEEDO.S   1987   GRAND   POSTAL   RELAY   COMPETITION
SUBMITTEZ)       BY

PETER   6ILLETT.    NATIONAL   REcORI)ER.

This        was     the     3rd     year      Df      this     competition     -nd        +ollc}wing        a
dlsai]|]ointing     .ntry   )act  year.   I   an  a+raid   th.f  th.  ent.rie5.this    y.zir
wErE     even   wars..   Only   16  [lubs   tc)t]k   pzirt  and  when  one  con5lders     that
the  eat.ry  fee  was  reduced   frl]n  $3.00 par  team  to  oI`ly  $5.gg.per     I:lub,
the  future   of   t.big  c:ompetitlDn   seems   to  be   ln   .abe  doubt.

This     years   Eo"petitlon  wag  domiriat-a   by   two  I:lob-,   NE]rth  Ladge     9Ding
for   the  hat   trlEk  of  »1ril  and  Townevllle,   .ft.r  the  Erowri.

It     was  a  desp.r.tely  dlf+l[ult  d.E151ori  to  -F)lit  t.h.  two  E]ub.,     th.y
were    just     thAt     [lo]e,     her.ever  there  I.n  Only    b.     One     wlrin.r     4Lrid
eventually    I  deE:id.d  that.  th.  TDwri.ville  I)ub.a  .+fort  w..    ju.t     th.
better  and   they  are  therefore  th.  winners  for  1987.

Their  ai:hievemEnt  was  quite  magrii+ic.nt,   25  tea"5  entered   +or   13  f lr5t
plaEing'5,      4   a.Eond  placing'5,   3  third  p]acing's,   2   fourt.h     placing'5
arid   I          -`  fifth,   9lxth   ir]d   5.v.rith  plaEing.   I   have  nl]  dt]ubt   that     tl.e
Town5ville  c:lab  made  a  concerted   e+fc.rt   tc)   win   tn.  tropi`y   thl5  year.

CondDlent:e5   to  the  Nc}rth  Lodge  [iub  on   not   at=hi.vlng  the  A.t   triELc     z]f
wing  but.   it   wag  a  B&grilf lc:erit   effort   ta   Eome   31]   I:lt]Ie.

spEEDa  SHIELD   wlNNERs   ig8?.   TouNsvILLE  "ASTERs.

RELAY   RESULTS.      .

4   x   501¢   HIXED   FREESTYLE.

eg+      TopNsvlLLE.    I.GILLOTT,    G.CLEART,   a.DUNNINo,   8.HCKENzlE
lag+   TOWNSVILLE.    J.CORUS,    M.TIBSITTS,    H.HIRST,   R.PAYNE
160+   TOWNSVILLE.   E.I-ILLI8AN,    L.DARVENIZA,    8.CORLIS.   L.MITcllELL
200+   TOWN§VILLE.    ..§IHMONS,    L.BURCH,   5.HECRAE,    C.BELL'
240.   NORTH   LoneE.    R.HccAEE,    T.DONOvAN,   s.MALcOLH,   H.OILLBEE
Z8g+   NOR"   LODCE.    L.HcCANI)LISH,    B.ANI)ERSON,    T.NE`VILLE,    N. ILSLEY

4   x   50"   WOMENS   FREESTYLE.

88+      TOWNSVILLE.    S.DUNNING,.  M.IilRST,    a.NEKENZIE,    L.HARRISON
lag+   BRlsBANE   souTHslDE.   T. nAcl)ONALD,   c.co6]LL,   J.THc}MAssoN,   F.si"MERs
160+   TOWNSVILLE.    L.HITCHELL,    a.CORLIS,    L.BURCI+,    C.f`IKEN
299+   TOWNSVILLE.    J.SIMMC)NS,    C.F00RD,    C.NEWEy,    11.JENSEN
248+   NORTH   LODGE.    a..R0BERTS,    t1.€ILLBEE.    C.D.GRO0T,    N.AYRES
280+    NC]RTH   LODGE.    A.HARDY,    J.Mc:CAPE,    B.ANDERS0t`l,    L.Hl=CANDLISH

4   x    5gM   WOMENS   MEDLEY

80+      TOWNSVILLE.    L.HARRISON.    H.HIRST,    I.HCKENZ]E,    S.DUNNING
120+   TOWN6VILLE.    R.PAYNE,    H.HINSCHEN,    IJ.CALOuELL,    L.JOYNSCIN
16f7+   NORTH   LODGE.    S.PHILLIS,    N.I)ulilG.    R.KEMP,    N.SWITH
29g+   NOR"   LODGE.   c.ANDERs`oN,   c.Ii.cRaaT,   A.sTEVENs,   H.OILLBEE
240+   CBONULLA   SllTliERLANI).   a. HURPIJT,    E.WATSON,    a.STENH0uSE,    S.HORRIS
2ao+   NORTH   LODOE.    L.Hi=cANDLlsli,    ..MccABE,    B.ANDERsaN,    A.HARDy

4   x   50t¢   HENS   FREESTYLE

80+      OSBt]RNE   PARK.    S.CORNELIIJS,    R.llARSH,    J.HORRIS,    H.LANE
lag+   NORTH   LODGE.    R.PATTERSCIN,    S.WEBB.    A.00uLD,    C.WHITEHAND
16G+   DEVONPORT.    H.BEVERIDGE,    I.CORE,    F.WEBB,    C.8RANSON
200+   TOWNSVILLE.    C.BELL,    I.Hc:CF!AE,    R.Ct}RDul<ES,    G.HARICER
240+   NORTli   LODGE.    W.MALCOLH,    S.KRA§EY,    R.HECABE,    E.DONOVAN
2Ba+   NORTH   LODGE.    E.NEvlLLE,    ".PARKER,    T.REEs,    N.ILSLET
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4   x   5gM   MEWS   rlEI)LET

8g+      OSB0RNE   PARK.    J.HORRIS,    H.LANE,    S.CORNELlus,    R.RARSH
i2g+   NORTli   LODGE.    a.WEBB,    A.eouLD,    c.WHITEHAND,    R.pATERsON
i6g+   OLAI)STONE   GRc]pERs.    R.pu8H,    K.oNloNs]-=H=;catmt±ET.   s.I+OOTON
Ego+   TOWNSVIILE.    a.PALMER,    I.MECFiAE,    E.MILLICAN,    L.OAR\/ENIZA
240+   NORTIJ   LODGE.    W.HALCOLH,    R.HECABE.I'  S.I<RASEt.,    E.DONOVAN
289+   NORTli   LctD6E.    T.NEVILLE,    N.PARl<ER,    T.REES,    N.ILSLEY

4   x   5f7M   MIXED   MEDLEY

80+      TOWNSVILLE.    "..IIIRST,    B.Mc:KENZIE,    11.TIBBITTS,    I.GILLOTT
i2g+   SUNSHINE   COAST.   R.BouF{i<E,    M.Hi"Es.    p.EMERt,  -R;vlcTaR
160+   BELCONNEN   WEST.    J.FORI),    J.ERPIC,    J.BUSBY,    A.OILROT
2fJg+   TOWNSVILLE.    a.CORLIS,    C.NEWEy,    I.HcCRAE,    a.PALMER
240+   NaR"   LODGE.    B.MECABE,    s.I<RASEy,   T.BROHLEy,    s.HALcO"
280+   NORTIJ   LODOE.    L.McCANI)LIsli,    T.REES,    a.ANDERSON,    T.NEVILLE
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Team Mqnqger
Creates New Record
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The Racing Panel suit - for team managers with time on
their ind.

SPEEDC7

Available
Colour
Combinations
Black-te
froon/Vthite
Green/Gold
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lot Bales enquiries phone:  Qld 221 0538 . NSW 438 5211
•  vlc 63 3385 .  sA 223 2899 . wA an  6799 .  TAs 34 1520

Official Suppner of Swimwear and Swim Accessories to the.hustlalian Olyixpic Team 1988.


